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"'NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., SECOND MONTI1, 1893-.

For YOUNG Fit-its Rieviie%.

"NEGLECTr NOT1 THE GIET
THAT IS IN THEE.'

"Neglect not the gift that is in thee,"
God-given, so precious and f<ee ;

«Neglect flot the gmft that is in thee;
Hang flot thy harp on a tree.

But *take it and let its sweet echoes
A solace to others yet bring,

And cail from the temple of memory
The bright, happy wvords thou canst sing.

Ves, sing in thy bappiest measures,
WVhich oniy th-~ full heart niay do;

Be true to, the Iight that is given,
Aye, ever and always be true.

"lNezlect flot the gift that is in thee'
No matter how weak nor how small,

Forget flot our Father in heaven
Is seeiflg and watching us ail.

Have a word for the saddened and weary,
A prey to their sorrow and fear ;

Lut thy presence some other hearts gladden
With its smiles, its brightneis, its cheer.

And then, in the fat distant future
Who knows wbat a blessing 'twill be 1

Like the seed that was sown in the springtime
May corne the reward unto thee.

Leatitia M. Test.

BAPTISM.

Let us see ivhiat we can make out
of it. In the first place, I believe we
will ail admit that there is one Lord,
one faith, and one baptisrn, one (G'od
and Father over ail, in al], and thro'
us ail. Weil, then, now, what is this
baptism that is thro' us ail ? Is it
flot a portion of God's Holy Spirit, a
portion of which is given unto us ail,
whereby 've rnay be profited ? I be-
lieve it is, for my part, and have ex-
perienced its operation in my mind or
spirit in a measure, and as 1 have been

obedient thereto, have found that it
led me to do justly. love rnercy, and to
walk humbly, whicli is the whole duty
of man, for it thus glorifies Cod, and
causes us to live acceptably with inan,
for if we do flot co that which is righit
towvards each other, our Heavenly
Father will flot accept us, for if we do
evil sin lieth to our charge or door ;
but by doing well we are accepted.
W/el], now, it is in the power of any
one to corne uider this one baptism if
they will flot let the deceitfuineàs of
riches and the pride of life take its
place, for these things are a great snare
to many, leading them to be dis-
contented, fretful, peevish and angry
at tirnes, and making things in general
unpleasant about them. Therefore,
leave off these things, that you mnay do
nothiuig but what God's love, as ex-
ernplified by the Blessed Jesus, would
lead unto, whereby our peace and
reconciliation is made.

Well, but I thought you were talking
about baptism. Well, so I arn; and
this is flot the baptism of water, but
the baptism of the Holy Spirit, which
is the one baptism, that is alone
necessary, the wvater baptism, beirxg
entirely superfluous, and of no accounit
unless accompanied by the Holy
Spirit, and if it is admninistered does
not as a consequence insure the re-
ceiving of the love of God in our
hearts, or his Holy Spirit, whereby
we are to act and do his good pleas-
ure, for God is love, and they who
dwell or work, and live in love, live in
God and he in them; and it niay be
that water baptism may be a hin-
drance rather than a benefit at times,
as it may iead the subject to place bis
dependence thereon rather than upon
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the good part, and be like Martha of
old, who was engaged about many
things, but had neglected the gbod
parts. So much for baptism. There is
one Lord, one faitb, one baptismn,
one God and Father over ail,. in ail,
and through us ail, and through the
hungerirîg and thirsting çoul. Mind it
and have thy peace established.

Wht. TysoN.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH.

It is a well known proverb that
courtesy costs nothing, but calculation
imright corne to value love forits profit.
Gentleness and kindness are garments
'which round out the hùman figure to
a perfect symmetry. The heart so at-
tuned to love both for God and mari
cani sound no discords, can vifrate
only when somne gentie breeze plays
across the strings. Let us absorb the
sweetness of life, let us drink in the
music as it passes on the wind, and. far
more important stili, let us remember
that God loves us. Bearing in mind
this fact, our weary feet will be less
likely to stumble on the bars and our
dependence upon the great FatÈer will
be strengthened.

The strongest spiritual growth is at-
tained by being f'aithful in the smaller
duties of life, giving in such just grad-
ations that pure youth passes into
useful manhood, e.nd active manhood
matures into the sweet and tender wis-
dom of age. Men and women stand-
ing in their places, doing their work,
unfalteringly trusting in God, grow
deeper, soar higher, and spread more
widely as the years pass on.

There is .nothing more striking in
the living Gospel of the Messiah than
the stress which it lays on the small
things of life. It calîs more for quality
than quantity, and in the tenderest
mariner rebukes man for the value he
sets upon hozb muck instead of how
well. Oh, that we might begin now,
at once to do what we can for man, for
truth, and for right. Do right for the
sake of right, leave the past and the

future, and take hold of the present
which is always the day of salvation.
Our past shall be forgiven us, if we be-
gin now to do right, for that is repen-
tance. Our future salvation we may
safely leave with the loving father,
while we are doing what we can. "Phis
trust which throws off ail anxieZy about
past sins and future salvation, this in
deed is the faith which saves the soul
and surrounds us with that sumnier at-
mosohere of love and hope.
"'Sou! of our souls and safeguard of the world,
Suitain, thou only can'st, the sick of heart,
Restore their la'nguid spirits and recail
Thel r lost affections unto thee and thine.-»

ELLA W. CLARK.

BOTANY AND HORr"ICIJLTURE

PAPER READ BY MIARY A. NICH0Lb
BEFORE THE STATE HORTICUL-

TURAL SOCIETY2 IST MO., 19.

"'Ail art but parts of a stupendous whole,
Whose body Naturc is and God the soul."

The rcform spirit of the age seeks to
mold these natural parts to a degree of
perfection such that each may be not
only a ready recipient but a free con-
ductor of the inspiring, life-giving
influence of this infinite soul. One
unsound block in the great mosaic of
the body may break the continuity of
the soul's influence as a glass insulator
breaks the electric current. Much
more certainly will a mixture of im-
perfect matenial throughout the struc-
ture tend to weaken and dispel the
force.

It is a fact which ought not to be
overlooked that in every departrnent of
life and work we heip in the con-
struction of this "lstupendous whole."
Nature includes, of course, human
nature-men. It also includes the many
lesser and greater subjects which wve
have been pleased to terma the I'natural
sciences." Thus even in an enter-
prise so material as the development of
the horticultural, industry we must
strengthen or weaken the general
structure.

I believe one Qf the worst alloys
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used in the building processes of to-day
is superficiality. The world wants
thoroughness. Out own beloved land
is cursed with shallow men, with haif
developed industries and professions.
Our factories turn out iniperfect
products, cheap goods made but to seil.
Our educational institutions, in too
-many cases, are in the hands of men
who, daring to hazard anything for a
fat salary, thrust themselves, by skill-
fui manipulation of political wires, into
positions for wvhich they know them-
selves utterly incompetent. Our daily
press is fast becoming a by-word
.among journalists abroad and a
tcskeleton in the closet " of thinking
men at home. Our pulpits are dese-
crated by hollow-headed orators. And
s0 throughout the list of industries and
professions appears this same de-
plorable lack of thorough preparation
and conscientious execution. Do
,horticulturists stand above the accusa-
tion ? Do you not find as practical
gardeners andfruit growors, too much of
this samne elerrient in your ranks ?
Are -,ou flot hampered by the work of
men, ,vho, having acquired one idea,
take no pains to study out its proofs or
bearings, but securely rnounted in the
saddle of self-confidence, ride their
hobbies ruthlessly over the many care-
fui labors of their neighbors ? Even
the rnost proficient of our number feels
the insufficiency of his knowledge, and
the very object of this organization
acknowledges the science to be in its
infancy.

You have asked nme what is the re-
lation of botany and horticulture, and 1
answer this : That only as these two
subjects are developed hand in hand
and made mutually interdependent,
can either one be thoroughly mas-
tered.

Whether botany depends upon
horticulture, or horticulture depends
upon botany, in other words, whiclh is
the primary and îvhich is the second-
ary subjeci, is a probiemr srniilar to
Froude's famous question of "4which
first existed, the owl or the egg ?" The

,)wl, you rernember, in,. discussing the
problem, reniarked: «'Wlen I refiect
upon the beauty of a complete owl,
1 think that must have been first, as
the cause is greater than the effect.
WVhen I remember my own childhood,
I incline the other way." So, when
we refiect upon the magnitude of our
State Horticulturat Association, wve are
incliined to give to this science the
precedence. Wheri we remernber the
practical benefits of our botanical ex
periments, we incline the other wvay.
So, leaving the question unsettled, let
us proceed in detail to the relations
which these two subjects, whether
treated as sciences or industries, bear
to each other.

It may be weli, in the beginning, to
understand clearly what is enibraced
in each. The termn horticulture, frorn
the Latin words "hortus," a garden,
and"czdtor,"a tillerreans literally the tili-
ing of a garden. Botany,a word of Greek
oriiiin, is defined as the science which
treats of the structure of plants, their
places of growth, their classification
and the terms employed in their de.
scription and denomination.

Thus defined, -the work of the
horticuiturist wvould necessarily be
very blind without some Lotanicai
preparation. In the garden of such a
husbandmari we might indeed expecz
to gather grapes from thorns, or figs
from thisties. Without any knowledge
of the functions of their parts, their
places of growth, etc., he would, as
likely as not, try to grow oranges in
frigid clinies or cacti in a marsh. 0f
course a few years of experience 'vould
teach these lessons, but the years spent
thus wvould be years of botanical and
horticultural, experience.

Aside fromn this general way iii
which a knowledge of botariy is indis-
pensible to the horticulturist, we may
take time to note two particular cases
in which the latter is under endless
obligation. The first is the discovery
and the development of the process of
cross fertilization. Fruit and fiower
growers need only an allusion to this
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subject to bring to their minds the im-
proved varieties which have coinie
through this agency.

The second and probably thE great-
est debt which the gardener owes, he
owes to the cryptogarnist botanist.
The niost thoroughi knowvledge of
structure and growth oi hiabits and
habitats, and the most careful obser-
vance of clinntic conditions, soil anid
drainagý,e, avail the fruit grower littie in
the presence of the hosts of mildews,
rusts, rots and blights which infest his
gardens and orchards. TX'ese diseases
belong distinctively to the realmi of
botany. But i heir life histor:es,
methods of propagation, conditions of
growth, and, above ail, rneans of ex-
tinction are matters which may flot be
neglected if the science of horticulture
is to be a success.

In 50 far then, at least, is horticul-
ture dependent upon botany.

On the other hand, the science of
botany in itself is incomplete. Il.
paves the way for such application
of its theories arnd principles as can be
miade only in the realm ot the other
science. %Vhile botanist wvould dis-
claini the title non-practicality, yet it is
true that only in its applied condition
does their work become one of living
wvorth. The world cares flot for the
structure of bark or leaf', except as these
tissues adapt the plant to certain
climatic conditions ; it has no interest
in the nature and appearance of fungus
diseases except as they are of economic
importance. Even in the department
of classification, which deniands 50

large a share iii the attention of the
hotanist, lie must resort to character-
izations which are found only by the
propagation of the plants in question.

In sunning up then, 1 conclude
that the two are inseparably con-
nected-the one a preparation and
foundatiori for the other ini the
beginning, and, through preventative
measures, its salvation in the end ; the
second giving to the first its only
fractional application, thus making, it a
livfing work Neither cari spare the

other-neither cati afford to disparage
the other, but wor-king hand in hiand,
supplanting and supporting each other
they may attain the limit of their
possibilities, and in this attainment
succeed in niaking this one part a per-
fect part- -one such that even in 'the
tendeacy of gardens and orcliards the
Spirit of Infinity nîay be glorified.

*Miss Mary A. Nichols, of State
Centre, a graduate of the Iowa Agri-
cultural College, and nowv a teacher in
the East Des Moines High School,
read a valuab'e paper on IlThe Re-
lation of Botany to Horticulture " Her
delivery was excellent. 1-er paper is
one that needs to be generally read.

Miss Nichols' paper wvas received
with enthusiastic approval. Shie vas.
made an honorary mem ber of the
Soriety. Capt. Watrouis asked the
speaker how the Society could enlist
the services of about three or four
dozen such ladies in its work. She re-

ied: "A you had to do in my case
was to ask me." The reply ivas so
complete that Capt. Watrous wvas
quite overwhelmed, and aniid the ap-
plause that followed had not a word to
say.-Zo7va State Reist'e.

*IIary A. Ncbols is a daughter of Benjamin F.
NicIols, a .YelI.kiiovi AMinister in our Society, of
Statu Centîre, lowa.

HOW WE TRAIN OUR
CHILDRIiN TOR

"GLORY."1

T'he battie huardes on the plain-
Harth feels iiew scythes upon her:
WVe reap our brothers for the wains,
Andi cati the liarvesi. . honor 1-
Dr.t% face to face, front Une to line,
Ouîe image ail inherit,-
Theas kili, curse on, by that same sign,
Clay, clay,-and spirit, spirit.

pfuE. B. BROWNING.

We take our infants on our knees
And teach them baby prattie,

And place within their tiny hands
A harmless penny rattle.

We point up to the skies above
And tell of God who made theni,

That He is good, the God of Love,
And how Christ died ta save theni.
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Ve lull to uleep witb hymus af peace,

Sweet words to soathe ail terrar,
Too soon we mar the lessons given

And bring the up in error ;
For ere their littlefeet can stand,

To balance scarceîy able,
They fail and bruise their pretty beads,

We bid them "1smack the table."

Ve purchase them a fife and drum
And bid tbem Ilmnrch to battle ;

They tbink it all is splendid fun,
And scorn the penny raitle.

We clothe thera soon in gaudy suit,
Give military drilling,

Assure tbem they must neyer doubt
God's wifi tbey are fu1faiinq.

Our brave boys leave their happy homes,
Our hearts with grief are beavlng,

The brightness from aur beartbs bath led,
They smile whilst we are grieving;

%Ve dare flot think-they cannat see
The horrors tbey are meeting,

lThey go forth, bliud as blisid can be,
To carry out our teachiv-g.

The Royal Standard overhead,
The drum's excitîng clamaur,

The tinsel garb ai gold and red
Shed d'er their souls a glamour.

0 mothers!1 spare yourselves and them,
Ubhold Christ's simple teaching,

"Peace-peace an earth, ZoodwIll ta men,>
The essence af His preaching.

We read of Ilsplendid victory won,"
0f England's realm increasing,

And what besides ? Our work is doue!
Since ours, our own I are "isn.

To deeds of passion, rage and blood,
Our best we thus surrender ;

Thus Ilglorify.aur loving Lord
Whose merdes are so tender."'

More wise axe we, aye nabler far
Than they of ancient story,

'Who passed their children tbro' the fire,
Weé caver ours with glory 1

And what of themn whose young briglit lives
Have led and left no traces ?

Mie cry, el0 God, be pitiful 1 "
We weep, and bide aur faces.

.Engond. Jfargaret Pc??ows.

TOBACCO.

The use of tobacco by civilized na-
-tions was first in Spain, where it was
introduced, from the West Indies soon
after the discoveries cf Columnbus, in
1492. It is said to have first been
found in Yucatan. The habit is said
to have been learned from the Amner-

cani natives.

Thiere are three distinctive ingredi-
ents peculiar t% robacco, each i of hich
is a powerful poison. ist. Nicotine,
a few grains of which, when taken into
the humnan stomach, causes death iii a
few minutes. It is a colorless trans-
parent, oily liquid, having an acrid
odor, and an acrid burning taste. 2nd.
Nico tianine, it is a wvhite, waxy sub-
stance, having a hot, bitter taste, ex-
tracted from tobacco leaves and called
also tobacca camphor. 3rd. An em-
pyreumatic ou, obtained by distillation.
There are seven or eight species of the
tobacco plant, found mostly in warrn
latitudes.

N icotian introduced it into France in
156o. In small doses tobacco beconies
a sensation of heat in the throat, in
large doses kt causes nausea, vomiting
and purging, and a niost distressing
sensation or sinking at the pit of the
stoniach. The usual cffects, are Ian-
guor, feebleness, relaxation of the mus-
cles, trembling, grect anxiety and
tendency ta faint, vision enfeebled,
ideas confused, pulse small and wveak,
and often varies with exertian surface
cold and clammy, convulsive niove-
ments followed by paralysis, torpor and
death.

The oit of tobacco bas a great effect
upon the nerves of the heart, weakening
the organ and praducing palpitation
and rendening it incapable of sending a
full and regular supply of arterial btood
ta the brain, causing giddiness. The
continued use often causes heart
disease and death.

Dr. Richardson says, "lIf a corn-
munity of youths of both sexes, whose
progenitors were tinely formed and
powerful, were trained ta the early
practice of -smoking, and if marriage
were confined ta smokers, an apparent
ly new and physically inferior race of
maen and womnen would be bred. In-
jury of the retina and nervous tissues
of the eye is another effect, producing
amnaurasis or loss of sight, by paralysis
of the aptic nerve. Out of thirty seven
cases of this disease, twenty-three were
inveterate smokers.
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sive chewers or smokers of tobacco, are
more apt to die in epidernics, and can-
not recover soon, and in a healthy
manner from injuries or fever.

Smoking causes the blood to be thin
and causes a change in the red cor-
puscles. It make, the stomach and
heart weak.

Dr. Liebig, the celebrated German
chemist, says that " smoking cigars is
prejudicial to health, as much gaseous
carbon is injuriously inhaled, that robs
the system of its oxygen.

The Spanish nation have been con-
sumers of tobacco for centuries. Both
sexes are great smokers ; and see how
the noble Castilian has degenerated.

Tobacco causes a thirst which is not
satisfied with water, and beverages con-
taining alcohol are resorted to.

The effects of tobacco, though often
severe on those who have attained to
manhood, are especially injurious to
the young. In these it causes impair-
ment of growth, premature manhood
and physical prostration.

It is often said of those indulging
their grosser appetite, that it does them
no harm. In answer to this apology
cornes the medical testimony, which is,.
perhaps, the worst thing that can be
said of tobacco.

The parent whose blood and se-
cretions are saturated with tobacco, and
whose b ain and nervous system are
semi-narcotiied by it, must transmit to
his child elements of a distempered
body and erratic mind ; a deranged
condition of organic atoms, which
elevates the animalism of future being,
at the expense of the moral and intel-
lectual nature.

A Fremch physician investigated the
effect of tobacco smoking upon thirty-
eight boys, between the ages of nine
and fifteen, who had formed this habit.
The result was that 19 showed mark-
ed signs oi nicotine poisoning, serious
derangement of the intellectual facul-
ties, and a strong desire for alcoholic
drinks.; three had heart disease ; eight
decided deterioration of the blood ;

Tobacco manufacturers and exces-
twelve had frequent nose-bleed ; ten
disturbed sleep ; and four ulceration of
the mucous membrane of the mouth.
It is one cause of paralysis. It soothes
the excited nervous system at the time,
to render it more irritable and more
feeble ultinately.

'hie effect of tobacco on the diges-
tive functions commences with its in
troduction into the mouth, either as
the quid or by smoking. It relaxes the
mucous membrane, causing increased
action in the s.livary glands, if this is
ejected, an important adjunct to the
digestive process is Io t ; and the sys-
tem is drained of thnt which it was not
intended to lose. In such cases the
order of bodily function is reversed,
and the mouth is created into an organ
of excretion. It is the· office of the
kidneys and the urifiary ducts to con-
vey away a large part of the super-
fluous water, and all the waste salts
that require to be expelled from the
body ; but if a drain be established at
the mouth, the effect is to relieve these
pcrts of q portion of their labor. It is
probable under these disgusting cir-
cunstances the amount of salt in the
saliva is increased. This unnatural
and excessive waste of fluids causes a
thirst that in many cases leads to the
use of alcoholic liquors. Continued use
causes an unnatural dryness in the
mouth, lungs, and air passages, and
they become diseased. It a'so causes
ulcers of the tongue, and this organ
moulders and falls away, causing great
suffering until they are relieved by
death. G%-eral Grant's death was
caused by this or something similiar.

Sone swallow the saliva; the poison
is then absorbed into the blood, the
digestive powers weakened, and fatal
malignant diseases of the stomach and
liver produced. On account of its
softening and relaxing effects on the
mucous membrane of the bowels, it
becomes a predisposing cause of serious
and fatal diseases as hemorrhage ; and
mild cases of typhoid fever are often
rendered fatal in excessive smokers,
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that inight othertvise have been curable
from perîtonitis or perforation.

A danger of far greater interest to
those is the enfeeblement of the human
mmid. the loss of the powers of intelli-
gence and of moral energy--in a word,
of the vigor of the intellect, one of the
elements; of which is memory.

In schools of different kinds it is seen
that those who use tobacco are always
below those who do flot use it, in their
studies. Ail who sni ke do flot drink
but ali who dri- k, generally, use to-
bacco, thus showing that rhey often
leari to drink from th-- use of tobacco.

c:garettes are especially hurtful ;
they are made from the ends of cigars
which have been thrown away, they are
gathered up out of ail sorts of places
where they are thrown, collectors buy
themn and send them ro nianufacturers.
The stump of the cigar contains more
nicotine than any other part, because-
every puif causes ir to collect there.
Contagious diseases are often conveyed
in this way, also. The papers in which
the cigarettes are wrapped are soaked
in arsen-c and they are also flavored
with somne kind of liquor; chewing to-
bacco is alsQ flavored sometimes.

It is almost ueeless to say that many
diseases are caused by their use also.
Young people who use them seldom
become very useful, and do not live
long. Opium is also put into themi, in
order to give some bulk and tone to
the originally cheap and filthy material.

The smoker inhales the smoke and
the soot goes aIl through the system,
causing the skin of a smoker to, have
a dark appearance, beside this it clogs
up the pores, thus keeping th,; naste
material from escaping from the body.

The expense is also great, couring
the use of only one five cent cigar a
day, and a grear mary use more and
higlier priced ones at this rate it costs
i 18.2 5 a year. In a few years the poor

ir in could buy many luxuries with the
money spent in this way.

Tlhe external application of tobacco
to chafed surfaces> and even to the
healthy skin, will occasion severe and

somnetimes fatal resulis. A tea madt
of tobacco, and applied to the skin,
has caused death in three hours. A
tobacco enema has resulted fatally
within a few minutes. Nicotine is one
of the mnost rapidly fatal poisons known.
It rivais prussic acid in this respect.
It takes about one minute for a single
drop of nicotine to ki.U a full grown
cat. A single drop lias killed a rabhit
ini three minutes.

These are only a fewv of the injurious
effects upon the human family in a
great many ways. It has been a cause
of decrease in population in the niative
population of the United States, and a
meat.,s of a great increase iii disease of
almost every description.

The number of acres devoted to the
cultivation of tobacco in the world is
stated to be 9,500 -00. In the United
States more than 1,200,000 acres are
thus appropriated. Its production has
increased in this country in ten years,
from 1870 to i88o, more than eighty
per cent. Since 1841. the population
of Great Britain has increased twenty-
five per cent, but the consumption of
tobacco has increased forty-three per
cent.

And now if there are any here who
use it, or even have used it, I entreat
them to give it up if they do flot want
to stunz ail their mental and physical
faculties, and also debase the moral,
and I might say spiritual, and as eacF'
one of us goes on our journey through
life let us ail do what we can to check
this evil which is destroying twenty
thousand people annually. There is
nothing noble in it, ail is low and de-
grading and leads to evil.

The Society of Friends have been
opposed to its use for years and also
niany other peopie are now awvakening
to see the wrong it causes.

Some say when they become iddict-
ed to its use they cannot overcome
it. But there is a higher .Power unto,
which if we. become obedient we cari
overcome ait things.

HAiNTONETTA BuRGESS.
ISt MO. 2othi 1893.
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Our readers ivili be pi, ased to
know that our mutual friend Lydia J.
Mosher, after a severe illness of five
months, is again around arJ well.
The absence of her bright and enter-
taining articles in the REVIEWV bas been
much feit, and we trust her pen may
be again resumed ior our intellectual
profit and pleasure The charming
story of "Martes, the Persian Boy,"
cornes fresh and inspiring to our
rninds, and we long for more such.

We have received reports from the
three ive asked to judge the essays
written on, the subjects for which
prizes were offered by the REVIjEw last
year. Sorne of the comments that
accompantied the decisions of judg-

ment rnight be interesting to our
readers and encouraging to those %vho
sent articles. "The essays," says one,
"gail contain excellent thought, and
the writers without t xception may be
congratulated upon their efforts. 'l'lie
decision is rendered the more difficult
owing to the variety of subjects. I
would suggest in future competitions
that a prize for each subject be
offered. The object in having a nuni-
ber of subjects I cati wvel understand.
Tlo decide uipon the comparative menit
of articles upon the one subject is a
different matter entirely to deciding
upon the best of those on several
subjects. I cannot say that I arn
entirely satisfied with the method of
treatrnent in many of the best articles,
even ; for instance, in 'The greatest
boon that Quakerisrn lias given the
world.' Now, some of the best written
articles devote much space to every
forni of good that has at any tinie
characterized the Society, and very
little to the one the 'greatest boon.' A
few have dismissed the subject with
littIe more thar. assertion instead of
discussion, while others have led up to
the point with precision and skill. After
giving the decision the writer goes on
to say . "The value of these contebtà
are evidenL ; and no inconsiderable
credit is due the VouN., FRiLNiùý,
REVIEW for encouraging this form of
healthful rivalry. It is to be hoped
that the pages svill stili be open for
contcstants whether pnizes are given or
flot, and that subjects will be assigned
by the Editor with liimits as to style,
etc., for young writers."

We find that the prizes are awarded
as follows :ist, to WNalter S. Way,
whose subject was, "'The greatest
boon that Quakerisrn has given to the
world ;" 2nd, to Lemnoyne Dillingharn;
subject, "Science and Religion," and
2fld, albo, to Charlotte Carson Talcutt,
on "lThe Present Tendency uf
Orthodoxy;"' and 3rd, to Jula M.
Dutton; subject, "The grcatest bouri
that Quakerisrn has given to the
wonld." The respective awards wi..
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'bc forwarded to, the above-named
persoiis soon.

WVe are very thankful to the judges
for their ready compliance with our
requests, and the pains the>' took in
endeavoring to, render a just de.
cision. We knew it would 1e no
easy task to judge between so, many
excellent essays, but we feit they ivere
equal to the occasion

'Xe hope miat ail who engaged in
the contest, whether tlîey wvon prizes or
not, will feel tliemselves well repaid for
the effort in the practice and exreri-
ence it gave them, and the good it
imay have done to others.

Prizes were also offered for best re-
ports of Yearly Meetings during last
year, but as no reports came within the
stipulations made with the offer, we do
flot feel justified in grant'îng any.

The Birmingham 2Jews (England>
made near the end of last year a re-
port of census taken for it of the at-
tendance of the different places of wor
ship and adult schools iii that city un
the first day of the iveek. At the fif-
teen meetings and schools of Friends
the aggregate attendançes, morning,
afternoon arnd even ng, amotanted to,
,9,747 ;a larger nuniber than those of
several of the Nonconformist bodies,
though smaller than those of the
Churchi of England, Wesleyans,
Congregationalists, Baptists and Roman
Catholics. The Birmingham News
say.s: "No body has made anything like
progress during the last few years that
the Society' of Friends has done. A
great re'ponsibility rests upon i s meni-
bers that this work should be strength-
ened and consolidated. In the village
of Stirchle>', which has a population of
less than 2000, the total attendance
under the care of Friends on one Sun-
day was 1,300; and at Northfield, the
last building, erected by Friends, there
was an attendance of 198 on the evan-
ing of the census. A number of
Friends have made considerai1le effort
during the last few 3 ears to, have al
-this outside work recognized b>' the
Society. Truly the fields are white al-

ready to barvest, and there seenis vrac-
ticaîlly unlimited scope for Friends if
thr - have energy and faith. "-Friezds'
Revij7v,

A PUB LIC FRIENI)S'IMARRIAGE.

~%EDDED ACCORI)ING TO THE QUAKER
RITUAL.-A PROI>ITIOUS UNION.

At I 30 WVednesday afternoon a large
compan>' gathered at the Friends'
church to lvitness the marriage of G.
Myron Allen and Miss Lemoyn F.
Dillingham, boi of this village. The
marriage wvas perforrned according to
the simple but inipressi,ýe ceremion>' of
the Society' of Friends, the contracting
parties rep ating before God and the
assemhled witnesseb the inost binding
of marriage vows. The certificate,
which was pri-ited on parchrnent ac-
cordirig to the ancient practice of
Friends, was read by Robert S. Havi-
land, a minister highly esteemed and
revered not only by lus own Society,
but b>' ail who know him. It was after-
wards :iigned b>' witnesses. MNr. n avi-
land addressed the compan>' and spoke
beautifullv to, the newly niarried pair.
The meeting was closea hy a prayer
from the sare minister. The bride's
dress was a beautiful peari gray' silk.
After the ceremon>' the compan>' re-
paired to the home of the bride's
father, Henry Dillingham, where
bountiful refreshments were served.
The young couple, who have taken
each other as companions for life, have,
as far as human eye can foresee, a ver>'
happy future in store for theni. Mr.
Allen is an exceptional>' fine young
man, as ail wvho know him will testif>',
and Mrs. Allen has a host of friends;
who bear witness not onl>' to her fine
musical talent and cultivated mind. but
to, the goodness of heart and loveliness
of character, which are the fruits only
of true, practical religion. Ma>' the
many good wishes of their friends be
fulfilled. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were the
recipients of marxy beautiful and Liseful
gifts.-From the Gr-anville Sentinel.
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OUR CHRISTMAS.

1V .JULIA WLOT

We didn't have mucli of a Christmas,
My pap~a and Rosie and me,

For mamnia'd gone out to the prison
To trini up the poor pris'nei's tree

And Ethel, my big grown up sister,
Was down at the 'sylum aIl day

To belp at the great turkey dinner,
And teacli games for the orphans to play.

She belongs to a club of young ladies
Witli a "1beautiful objick" they say,

'Tis to go among poor lonesome children
And make aIl their sad hearts more gay.

And Auntie, you don't know my Auntie?
She's my own papa's haif sister Kate,

She was 'bliged to be round at the chapel
'Till 'twas,-Ob, something dreadfully late,

For she pities the poor worn-out curate:
His burdens, she says, are so great,

So she 'ranges the flowers and the music
And lie goes home around by our gate.

I sbould think tbis way must be the longest,
But then, 1 suppose lie knows best,

Aunt Kate says lie intones most splendid,
And bis name is Vane Algernon West.

Mypapa bad bogta big turkey Ee

But there wasn't a roui here to cook it,
You see Bridget had threatened to leave

If she couldn't go off with lier cousin,
(Ele docýn't look like lier one bit)

She says she belongs to a '<union"
And the union won't let lier "submit,"

So we ate bread nnd mulk for our dinner,
A-ad some raisins and candy, and then

Rose and me vent down stairs to the pantry
To look at the turkey again.

Papa said lie would take us out riding.-
Then lie ihouglit thart hie didn't quite dare

For Rosie'dl got cold and kept coughing ;
There was dampness and chilIs in the air.

Oh, the day vas so long and so lonesome,
And our papa was lonesome as we;

And the parlor was dreary-no sunshine,
And aIl the sweet roses,-tlie tea,

And the red ones, and ferns and carnations
That have made our bay window so briglit,

Mamma'd picked for tlie mien at tlie prison;
To make their bad liearts pure and white.

And we ail sat up close to the window,
Rose and me on our papa's two knees,

And we counted the dear little birdies
That were liopping, about on the trees,

Rosie wanted to be a brown sparrow ;
But I thouglit I would rather, by far,

Be a robin that flies away winters
Wliere the sur'shine and gay blossonis are.

And papri wislied lie was a gaol bird,
'Cause lie tliouglit that tliey fared the liest:

But we ail were real glad we weren't turkeys
For then wed been- killed 'with the test.

That niglit I put into my prayers-
44Dear God, we've been lonesome to.day

For Mamma, Aunt Ethel and Bridget-
Every one of themn ail vent away.-

Won't you please rnake a club, or society,
'Fore it's tinie for next Christmas to be,

To take care of philantropists families,
Like papa and Rosie and me?

And I think that my papa's grown pious,
For lie listened. as stili as a mouse,

Till I got to Ai-en :-tien he"said it
So it sounded ail over the house.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

AND HE ORL S PRLIININT0F RE-
LIGIONS.

flY REV. JAMES GORTON.

0f either of the themes we cati say
but lit le of what might be said. The
city- of New XYork has ceiebrated the
four-hundredth anniversary of the dis-
iovery of Amnerica by Columbus.
Duririg last week the sarne event %vas
celebrated ini Chicago in connection
with thé dedication of the World s Fair
buildings. The clergy of the ]and
were requested to make last Sunday a
tirne for saying fitting words of Co-
lumbus, of this four-hundredth anni-
versary, of this international exposition,
and of the wonderful unfolding oz'
human history and maréh of hurnan
progress during these y'ears.

What therne could be more fitting,.
inspiring and instructive? 0f Colum-
bus, we' can say but few things ; to,
those who desire a fuller an'd more de-
tailed history of this illustrious man, weý
refer them to Irvingy's life of Columbus,
to the more modern work of Dr. Ed-
ward Everett Hale, to the article on:
Columbus in the Encyclopv-cdia Bni-
tannica, and to a very finely written and
beautifully ill'istrated article in the
Novemnber numnber of Demorest's ilfaga-
cize by tlîe Spaniard Gaetous Verdi.

Columbus was born at Genoa about
1 435 ; this wvas one hundred and thirty
years before the birth of Galileo. No,
onie then believed that the earth wvas
round like an orange and that it turned
on its axis every twenty-four liours.
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More than a hundred years after this
time such a belief wvas regarded as con-
trary to the teachings of Seripture, and
a dangerous religious hieresy. The
priests and ail the people, and probably
even Columbus himself, beiieved that
the earth was fiat and motionless, and
that ail the other hcavenly bodies re-
volved about it.

Columbus iived seventy years before
Luther, he iived severiai years before
printing was invented and books were
published by Johannes- Guttenburg, so
there were no printed papers, periodi-
cals or books in his day.

It was printing that made the
Lutheran reformation possible, that
enabled Luther to scatter his thunder-
boits, which shook the foundations of
the Catholic church and nmade the
Protestant reformation possible Co-
lumbus was born before the invention
of'the stearn engine. In bis day there
were no stearnboats, no railroads, no
telègrâphs or telephones, no gas lighits,
no electric lights, no electric raiiways;-
and a thousand other inventions, dis-
coveries an'd irnproyiwents of Our time
were flot even dreanied of in bis day.

Then it took over two months to
cross the Atlantic; now it takes less
than six days.

A ivorld's parliament of religions .is
to be held at Chicago *next year in
connection with the Worid's Fair.
This is under the general department
of the World's Fair Auxiliary, and Dr.
Barroivs, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Chicago, is chairman
of the committee. hiaving this work in
charge. He is a muan of fine attain-
ments, of large mmnd, of catholic
spirit. Ail the great religions of the
world and ail of the great bibles of the
world are .be represented in this
wvorld's parliament of reiigions-Chris-
tian, Mohammedan Confucians, Hin-
dus, Brahrnins, from Persia, China,
Japan, Farther India, the islands of
the sea, and frorn ail quarters of the
globe. These religions are each to be
represented in this parliament by one
or more of their most able and distin-

guishied adherents. These religions are
not to corne together to display their
différences or tu show their relative
merits. Nor are they to corne together
for any purpose of criticisrn or controv-
ersy. But they are to coi-ne together
to find their agretments, to find the
principles and spirit, the purpose and
substance that are cominon to ail re-
ligions.

The foremost minds in ail[ the
churches to-day and in ail the sects
and religions of the world very well
know that there is a comparatively new
but yet a well establislied and stili de-
velo, ing science of comparative re-
ligion

Dr. James Freeman Ciarke's book on
the 'jen Great Religions of the World
is a good text book for those who.
would know something of the science
of comparative religions. ýVhat nowy
will this parlia.-nent find wvhen it cornes
togyether ? Will it not find that there-
is in ail religions a recognition of God,
of the immortal life, of the highier spirit-
ual nature of man, of worship ? IVill,
it flot recognize that, setting aside al
dogma and speculation and ceremnony,.
the substauce and essence of ail religion
is love to God and love to man--is.
purity, righteousness and love ? Will
it flot recognize that these essential,
and crowning elements of religion are
the universal elements and are recog-
nized as the essential* and suprenie ele.
nients in aIl the religior- of the Nworld?

Wbat will be the resuit of the gener-
ai recognition of these essential, univer-
sai elements in ail religions ? WVill it
flot promote larger and more practical,
ideas of hunian brotherhood ? WYill it
not proniote a larger and more rea>
spirit of unity among ail. the churches
and ail the religions of the world for
thi: largest, and inost practical ends of
beneficence to mankind? %Vill it flot
promote a larger and more real an&.
practicai unity of ail religions in all.
questions of reforni and of intellectual,.
ethicai and social progress? WViil it
flot flnally change the attitude of ail
the churches, sects and religions of the
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wvorld toward each other, so that in-
stead of competition there shall be uni-
versal co-operation-a real unity of
thought and purpost and wvork and
felowship in the great essentials and
the great universals of religion ?

Shall America and the World s Fair
at Chicago have the honor and the
glory of ushering in such a beneficent
and sublime achievement?-Sen/ for in-
sertion 4>' O. F. Birczard.

THE SANITY 0F LUNATICS.

(Toronto Globe.)
Dr. Daniel Clarke, of this city, bas a

happy talent denied to many specialists
-that of discoursing in a plain, popu-
lar, interesting wvay upon the scientific
-subject in which he is an authority.'
Xithin the hast three years he has con-
tributed a njimber of papers on hînacy
-to the Canada Methodist Magazine.
In the Match number Dr. Clarke may
be said to treat of cornmon delusions
of the sane. Most people oiitside
asylums suppose that those within are
totally lost to, reason. This is true of
few Iunatics. In a great proportion
of cases they are not only clear headed,
.except in regard to the special matter
of their delusion, but the doctor says:
-cThe partial stemming of one or two

,of the rivuhets which flow out of the
great foun tain of life seems to bestow
ýmore volume, power and activity to
the other unimpeded physical strearns."
He gives a number of rerniarkable in-
-stances, illustrating how bright, acute,
profound and reasonable are niany of
his patients in exercising such of their
-mental powers as have flot been iii-
paired.

The following verses exhibit a high
-order of imagination, and intricate
thought, handled with skill to the pro-
duction of an unusual good poem,
fuIh$Y expressing, the thought upon the
reader, and conveying a sweet lucid
impression of God's infinity and the
.niystery of human life. The power
,dispIayed in conceiving the idea and

tre<tting ir with simplicity and clearness,
would seemn to indicate an uncommon-
]y fine minci, but the author is a hope-
less lunatic!

NIGHT THOUGHTS.

1 love to view thee, beauliful star,
Shiuing in lustre from afar;
kAove eartb's ever varying scene,
Tho sittest tranquil and serene.

Thou dost thy peaceful station keep,
While underneath tbee dark clouds sweep;
And storms may dash o'er earth and sea,
But storms may neyer reach to thee.

0, could I mount yon studded blue,
And sit securely there with you,
With what delightful haste l'd go,
And leave this gloomy vale belowl1

As thus 1 niused, from yon bright sphere
A voice seemed wafted to my ear ;
It spoke-at least te mne it spoke-
And thus the pensive silence broke:

Stop mortal, stop, and thiok one bour:
While I reflect my maker'sj5oa'er
Thou may'st reflect His irichest grace 1-
Then cease to envy me my place.

Though high in heaven's blue vault I shine,
My nature's lower far than «thine,
And thou may'st glow with purer light
When I am quenched in endless night.

My home is in these higher skies,
And I can neyer higher rise;
But thou may'st soar to climes above,
Refiecting rays of heavenly love.

Around this dusty globe I roll,
Diffusilig light from pole to pole;
But thou may'st alune ini world's unknown,
Revolving round Jehovah's tbrone.
My tight is borrowed from the sun,
But thirue is from the Holy One;
Thy dream of earthhy bliss let go,
And thy superior nature know.

-Of. A. C.

Then there is a poem on "Spring"
wvhich contains these stafizas :

Faint is its breatb, its voice unstrung,
Unskilled in use of speech or tongue:
Beauteous child in Nature's arms,
As yet it bath flot many charmas.

Dame Nature, wîth discerning eye,
Doth read its face and know its cry,
Sees promises of beauty rare
In this her child of tender care.

Some day wvith smile most wondrous sweet,
It does the chilhedl creation greet,
Arnd melody is in the voice
That bids ail listening ears rejoice.
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On every hand a wondrous store
Of garinents fair ta deck her o'er ;
Flawers inost sweet, at ber comnmand,
Salute young Spring in ail the land.

Ail hall 1 ta, Spring, naw reigning Queen,
We love tby bnauty's gentie mien,
And svweet.voiced, birds fram far away
Haste thee to, weicome with their lay.

The streums and brookiets ail rejoice,
For thou has loosed each tiny voice ;
The sky, the eartb, the winds, the tain,
Yield to the power of îby reiÈn.

New life, new hopes by thee are brought
With promise s rich their advents fraught
We ope our hearts to thee, O Spriog 1
And ta thy praise we speak ard sing.

Ilere is a charrning diction, easy
versification, and such a lilting rejoicing
note of sympathy with the recreated
world as betokens true pOetic feeling
moulded in expression by a just sense
of art. The author was incurably in-
sane.

And who could suppose this piece
of mnalising had corne from a dis-
tracted person *-

A RIDDLE.

Yau are surely weaviDî! day by day,
Tbread upon tbread, a cable grey ;
Nar pause ta tbink now when yau might,
If yau are weaving this cable right.
This cable daily doth stranger grow,
WiIl bave yau fast before you know,
In silken bands ar cbains of steel,
And make for yau your woe or weal.
Tell me the name of this cable strong,
That every day and ail day long
Twineth you ever round and round,
Without a sigh and without a sound.

Anewer: Habit.

Dr. Clarke quotes a short essay on
"Right and WVrong," by an incurable

patient, who arýgues in the most ra-
tional way that one's judgment of right
and wrong depends much on education;
that some proceedings counted wrong
in. one country or age are tolerated in
another; that '<Iying, cheating and
stealing aie common vices Of civiliza-
tion ; ana that we are not educated up
to the right point." The sanest secu-
larisî couid flot have done the thing
better in the saine space.

One incurable patient is devoted to

arthmeticai problems 'of a nature so
intricate that the amateur i-athemati-
cian scarcely understand them, and we
date say the probleril ouoted by Dr.
Clarke wvould bother ti' ,'è highest class-
es ;..: oui High Schools.

Another wvas tound in possession of
a key that he had secretly made by
scraping a piece of inaple firewood with
a nail. The grain of the wood wvas
made to do duty in the strongest direc-
tion, the patient had seized a chance
to harden the instrument by charring
it, it was an exact copy of the wvard
keys, it would shoot back the boîts for
which it was. designed, and yEt the poor
insane maker had taken ail his meas-
urements by eye, not being permitted
to handie his model. Another who
found a piece of beef shin-bone and a

-littie bit of glass in the grounds, secret
ly scraped an efficient double.ended
key from, the bone. Another who
works in the blacksmith s shop has.
again and again slyly made formidable
pocket knives out of odd scraps of iron,.
steel and wood. T hey have handies,
back.springs, and close like any ordinary
knife." So cunningly did the man
sezize bis chances that now he is neyer
allowed to work for a moment un-
watched.

The beautiful bird house in the
Asylurn grounds, true to the ruies of
Gothic architecture in ail ils measure-
ments and very deftly executed,
was entirely made by an incurable
tunatic. "This erection,» says the
doctor, " shows unimpaired mernory,
normal judg-,ment, excellent taste and
great perseverance." Again there is a
draughtsman who has " no superior in
Toronto " in performing the careful
work of his crait, yet is quite insane.

Such facts f ully bear out Dr. Clarke's
contention that insanity often consists
with the dispiay of great mental pow-
ers and with acute discrimination be-
tween rigît and 'vrong. TIhe irrespon
.sibility of many lunatics arises, not from
a general but from a particular mnental
paralysis, which renders themn unable to:
corttrol themselves in regard to the
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matter of their delusions, though iii ail
,other matters they may display excel-
lent sense andjudgment.

PRAYING.

A numnber of ministers-not priests
-were assembled for the discussion of
difficuit questions, and among others it
was asked how the command to "Ipray
without ceasing' could be complied
with. Various suppositions were
stated, and at length one of the nurn-
ber was appointed to, Write an essay
upon it, to be read at the next rnonth-
ly meeting, which, being overheard by
a femnale servant, she exclaimed .
"IlWhat, a whole month wanted to teli
the meaning of that text ? It is one of
the easiest and best texts iii the
Bible." IlWeil, well, Mýary," said one
old minister, Ilwhat can you say about
it ? Let us know how you understand
it; can you pray ail the time ?" 0,
yes, sir." What! when you have 50
many things to do ?" "X Why, sir, the
more 1 have to do, the mo-e I can
pray." Indeed; weIl, Mary, do let us
know how it is, for most people think
otherwise ?" - Weil, sir," said the girl,
IIwhen I open my eyes in the morning,
I pray, Lord, open the eyes of my
understanding; and while I arn dress
ing, I pray that I may be clothed with
the robe of righteousness; and when I
have washed me, I ask for the washing
of regeneration ; and as I begin work,
I pray that I may have strength equal
to my day ; when I kindie the ire, I
pray that God's work may revive in rny
soul ; and as I sweep out the house, I
pray that rny heart may be cleansed
frorn ail impurities; and while prepar-
ing and partaking of breakfast, I desire
to be fed with the sincecre rnilk of the
word and with the hidden manna;- and
as I arn busy with the littie children, 1
look up to God as my father, and pray
for the spirit of' adoption, that I may be
his child-and so on ail day; every-
thing I do furnishes me with a thouqht
of prayer." IlEnougli, enough," cried
the old divine; "hese things are re-

vealed to babes, and often hid .from
the wise and prudent."

"Go on, Mary," said he, "pray with-
out ceasing ; and as for us, my breth-
ren, let us bless the Lord for Ris ex-
position, and remember that he bas
said. "lthe meek He will guide in ail
judgmetnt.

"lBe careful for nothing; but in
everything by prayer and supplication,
with thanksgiving, let your requests be
made known unto God. And the
peace of God, which passeth ail under
standing, shahl keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus. R/if?.,
iv., 6 7. IlBehold the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sins of the
world.' John i., 29. " Neither is there
salvation in any other, for there is no
other name under heaven, given amnog
men, whereby we must be saved."

TENN«YSON AND FRIENDS.

Speaking recently at St. Janies's
Hall, London, on 'Tennyson. Hugh
Price Hughes took occasion to animad-
vert upon the poet*s attitude towards
the Quakers, as shown in IlMaud," and
added "By that lie sliowed hib ignor-
ance of the splendid and iniperishable
services whicli the Society of Friends
have rendered the human race. I y'en-
ture to say, and face to face witli bis-
tory I challenge crnitradiction, that the
littie company of Friends organized by
George Fox lias rendered greater ser-
vice to humiuuity and bas done more
to promote world wide happiness,'thani
ail the soldiers since the world be-an.-

There were made in this country in
the year 1883, 3,i77,860,952 cigars,
about forty for every pound of tobacco
used. WVe have irnported about 35,-
000,000, a total of about 3,212,000,000,
or 6o 'or every man, woman and child
in the United States, and 250 for every
man over 21 year's of age. More money
is spent for cigars alone than for the
education of children in ail the com-
mon séhools.
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OUR COSY CORNER.

BUILDING.
We are building every day,
In a gond or evil way,
And the structure as it grows
WilI our inmost self disclose,

Till in every arch and line
AUl uur faults and failings shine;
It înay grow a castle grand,
Or a wreck upon the sand.

Do you ask what building this,
I'hat can sbuw boîli pain and bliss,
That can be both dark and fair ?
Lýo, its narne is Character!1

.BuiId it welI, whate'er you do;
33uiId it straiglir, and strong, and true;
.Build it clean, and high, and broad;
Tuild it for the eye of God.

By I. E. Diekenga. --Seected.

TO THE RISING GENERATION.

Boys and girls, do you wish to make
your mark in the world? Do you wish to
be worthy muen and women? Then
observe the following rules:

Hold intergrity sacred.
Observe good mnanners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in ail things.
Make few acquaintances.
Yield flot to discouragement.
Dare to do right; fear to do wrong.
Watch carefully over your passions.
Fighit life's battle bravely, cheer-

fully.
Consider weIl, then decide posi-

tively.
Sacrifice rnoney rather than prin-

ciple
Use aIl your leisure time for im-

provement.
Attend carefully to the details of

your business whatever it be.
"Go through the day with God,
Whatever thy work rnay be ;

Where'er thou art-at home, abroad,
He stili is near to thee."

HAPPY LITTLE CHILDREN-CHRISTMAS

TIME IN A KINDERGARTEN.

The growth and popularity of the
kindergarten systemn in Western Ontario
,was weIl shown at the Christmas clos-
ing exercises of the London kinder-

gartens. The affLrr took place in the
City Hall, and n-early four hundred
happy littie tots took part. The capa-
clous hall was c-,owded to the doors,
and fully as many more were turned
away, unable fo ge~ in.

Mr. J. S. Dewar, thp chairmnan of
the school board, opened proceedings
with a short address of welcome, after
which Miss McKenzie, the supervisor
of the London kindergartens, took
charge, and for two hours a continuous
programme was carried out. The littde
folks had had but one brief rehearsal,
and the different classes had flot been
drilled together at ail. The fact, that
there was not a hitch shows the uni-
formity and thoroughness of kinder-
garten work. Thirteen songs were
sweetly rendered by the cl *idren, with
piano accompaniment. The IlBlack-
smith " brought his tiny fist into his
tiny palm with a smnack in imitation of
the powerful blows of the smith's
brawny arm. The songs included such
timnely numbers as IlLittle jack Frost,"
IlJolly Old St. Nick," ' Good Morning
to the Snow," IlMerry Xmas Belis,"
and IlI arn the Little New Year."

Then came the marches and garnes.
The pupils from, the respective schools
left their seats and walked to an open
space in the middle of the hall. They
threw their whole spirit into thesegames,
each of which contained its own oh-
ject lesson. There were the fiying
birds, imitated by mnovements of the
arms and a light skipping ; skatirig,
when the little boys and girls slid about
the floor; the merry dance, in which
the youngsters held each other by the
hand, and 50 0on.

After the conclusion of this portion of.
the programme, aIl were asked to retire
except the pupils, and it was then that
their little eyes sparkled with delight.
Five Christmas trees were made the
centres of vision. On these were a
present and a package of popcorn for
each pupil. Only the popcorn was
-kept. The presents were to be given
by the littie ones to their friends.
They had been made by themselves at
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school. This is a portion,:£fîheir daily
wvork.

The entertainment was a pleasant
surprise to e,ýeryone nut privileged witîh
a previous experience of the kind, and
the intelligence displayed by the chî1li-
ren -above tliat of the generality at
their age-wvas a thoroughi vindication,
were such needed, of the Froebel sys-
tem of child training. Thle new systern
is an acknowledged developer of the
child's mind while at p'ay. It might
be irnproved practically, thoughi, edu-
cationists say, by a closer assimi'atîon
of the senior kindergarteri class and the
junior public school class.

It is almost six years since the flrst
kindergarten in this section of Ontario
was establishied in L- ndon South. then
a suburb, in the face of much bitter
and determined opposition. T he suc-;
cess of this schoo], under the able di-
rectorship of Miss A E. McKenzie and
her staff of assistants, has been such
that the City, taking a lesson from the
suburb, has been establishing schools,
tili now thiere are six kindergartens,
with an attendance of nearly four hun-
dred, while two more will be opened
with the new year.-Montrez/ 14itness.

NEAW YEAR'S WISHES.
What shail I wish thee ?

Treasure's of earth ?
Songs in the spring-time!

Pleasures and mirth?
Flowers on thy pathway?

Skies ever clear ?
Would this insure thee

A IlHappy New Year ?"

What shahl I wish thee?
What can be found,

Bringing thee sunshine
Ail the year round ?

VYbere is the treasure,
Lasting and dear,

That shall insure thee
A IlHappy New Year?"

Faith that increaseth,
Walking in light,

Hope that aboundeth,
Joyous and bright,

Love that is perfect,
Casting out fear ;

These shaîl insure thee
A "Happy New Year 1"

-Frances .Ridley Havergal.

UHAPPAQUA MtJUNTAIN INSTITUTU.
A oring School for both sexes under the

care of Purchiase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is newv and much eni arged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad courso of study.
Prepares for collc2ze. HealtlîIully and pleasant-
ly located, near thft Harlùîîî Il. Il. One boiîr
from Newv York City. For catalogue and par-
ticuhirs. address -QAMUVIL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N. Y.

H79RNED 7gC7DEMY
A BOI~S > 5ARIII>St M.1o>UI. FORt n0Y.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY..
'l'lais îs aselect hoiie.s.h.Iool whlere ecd pupil k.-

treatted a, t lriier Ur the J'rinu.pal% Ltn, lý and
brotiglt under thme influience of refincd home culture,.
,itted ini the. au md lte.tkthÇutl _1tý utf tlaiifield,
witlî large gi>ounds and a good g> inaisitini. The
buildings are brick, heated by stcami and liglited by
gaà. The aim of thais àsiuul j>, tu prepares>tudents for
thte Swartlunore College, or any other college tliey may
desire to enter, anîd to ftîrnish a good business educa-
ti>flî. We endeatur tu declop vair litipils rentally,
înorally and physically so as to produce the Ie.t results.-

We desirc tu devclop isîtelligeait, tiPright, lîunest
men, and to this end %%c aini to surrouînd thern %vith.
stîch influences -as svill bring out tlîeir better natures,
.id i"spr a tlesire fur study tiàtl iniprus.emeîît. For
1partilar'ils address, E0DVARD N. HARNED,.
Principal.

F RIENDS' AC0ADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A bo.irditig aîîd day schoul fur Loth se.%e%. Thurough
coturses preparing for admission to rany college, or fur-
iii.hing a g.-d Englih Edutation. Tlà., >,lolwill

pe ith mond 1 th "51 Ternis for boarding
seholars, Sîso, per school year. The schiool is under
tlhe t.are Ur Fnields, auîd k peasntly lo~tJu Ln.
Island, about thirty miles froin New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,.
WI LLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N. Y..

e-CAVEATSRADE MARkS,D El DSION PArENTSI
COPYRICHTrS, etc

For information and free Hlandlook write to
3IUNN & CO.. 361 BROÀrmW.Y, NEW YoRir.

Oldest bureau for securing patents ln Arneric&t
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given frec of charge ini the

Lanaest circulation of any scientifio paper ln the
wor d Spencidly Illustrated. No Intelligent,
mnan should bc witbout it. Weekl.eC3.00 a
Wea; $1.50 six months. .Address MU N & CO.,

BrasimmHER, 36IL Broadwa8y, M~w Xorl City.

We wint aIl Friends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRIENDs' REviE,,v.


